Abstract -We report a case-control epidemiological study through mining people's stories from the Internet. Our overarching goal is to test whether mining openly available, personal stories from the Internet is a cost-effective way for reliable epidemiological discoveries. As a case study, we focus on the association between breast cancer risk and pregnancy, which is clearly established through controlled clinical survey studies. Specifically, we automatically collected and mined 30,000 online obituary articles via a series of tailored cyber-informatics tools we developed. Replicating a case-control study design, we analyzed the collected data confirming with statistical significance that parity is associated with lower breast cancer risk. Our web mining study demonstrates promising preliminary evidence that online content mining can be a cost-effective and reliable way for epidemiological knowledge discovery.
INTRODUCTION
Case-control epidemiological studies are time-consuming, labor-intensive, and costly. This is particularly true for discovering risk factors of diseases with long-latency such as cancer. To address these challenges inherent to traditional epidemiological studies, we aimed to test an alternative way for conducting preliminary epidemiological investigations by leveraging people's data publicly available on the Internet. The purpose of our study is to explore whether personal information collected through crawling openly available online content can enable a new way of Internet-based epidemiological knolwedge discovery at a significantly reduced cost and time.
As a case study we focus on the well known association between breast cancer risk and pregnancy. Prior studies have shown that a woman's exposure to ovarian hormones affect her risk of developing breast cancer throughout her lifetime [1] . A number of primary risk factors are closely related to hormone exposure to women; menarche, menstrual cycle, childbearing, breastfeeding, menopause, and hormone theraphy [2] .
Increasing numbers of full-term pregnancies and breastfeeding duration reduce the number of a woman's menstrual cycles, which results in reduced cumulative hormonal exposure and thus lower breast cancer risk.
Large-scale, case-control, observational studies have been performed to study the relationship between parity and breast cancer risk. A case-control study is an analytical study which compares people with a specific disease (i.e., breast cancer) to a group of people without the disease. The proportion of each group having a history of a particular characteristic of interest (i.e., childbirth) is then compared. The Cancer and Steroid Hormone Study conducted by Layde et al. [3] is well known for confirming the association between breast cancer risk and parity. That study included data of nearly 10,000 women between the ages of 20 and 55 years old collected by eight cancer registries affiliated with the Surveillance, Epidemiology and End Results (SEER) Program. The study reported that women who had at least one full-term pregrnancy had a 27% lower risk of breast cancer. Lambe et al. [4] performed a similar case-control study of more than 75,000 Swedish women, with 12,782 breast cancer cases from the Swedish Cancer Registry, under 60 years of age. This study also confirmed that each increasing number of parity conferred a 10% reduction of breast cancer risk, resulting in 18% lower risk of breast cancer by having at least one full-term pregnancy. More recently, a series of case-control studies by Woolcott et al. [5] , with 1,699 breast cancer cases and 2,422 controls, reported that women who delivered 1~2 children had a 24% lower risk of breast cancer, and women had 3 or more children had another 11% reduction of their breast cancer risk.
In our study we aim to study the same relationship between parity and breast cancer risk via web mining by performing a similar case-control study using available online personal stories of people with and without breast cancer. Data are collected from openly available sources on the Internet. By showing that the study result is comparable to what traditional epidemiological studies have shown, we can demonstrate that web mining could be a novel and cost-effective way of pursuing epidemiological knowledge discovery in a timely manner.
II. METHODOLOGY
We mined obituary articles from online newspapers since such material is widely available on the Internet. Furthermore, obituaries are well suited to our study since they typically include content regarding a person's family members and cause of death, both essential for our investigation. Last but not least, the language of obituary articles is often standardized, facilitating automatic computer parsing.
A. Data Collection
Via web crawling we collected obituary articles from local newspapers published online in the United States between 2000 and 2012. Only obituaries publically available on Internet without requiring authentication were collected in this study. The data collection consisted of 59,002 obituaries which included the keyword "breast cancer" and 50,927 obituaries which did not explicitly state such phrase.
B. Information Retrieval
From the body text of each obituary, we automatically extracted the deceased subject's longevity, gender, and offspring information.
• Age: In many cases, subject's age at death is explicitly stated on the first sentence along with subject's name.
e.g.: "Jane Doe, 60, passed away…", "Jane Doe, age 55, passed peacefully…"
If it is not available, age may be calculated from the content by detecting dates at birth and at death.
e.g.: "Jane Doe passed away Sunday, January 1, 2012… She was born July 1, 1940…"
Those obituary articles from which we could not identify or infer the subject's age were excluded from our study.
• Sex: Sentences of obituaries for females are written as past tense with female pronoun.
e.g.: "She passed away at her residence…"
Since male breast cancer is not of interest in this study, obituaries of males were also excluded in our analysis.
• Childbirth: History of childbirth was inferred by the listing of surviving offsprings mentioned in the obituary. List of survivors and/or precedes may be inferred from the content.
e.g.: "She is survived by her son(s)… and daughter(s)…", "Preceded in death by her son(s)… and daughter(s)…"
Implication can be also made by sensing the expressions such as "She was a mother of…". For those offsprings clearly stated as stepchildren or adopted, we did not include them in the count as biological children.
• Cause of Death: History of breast cancer was inferred from explicit statements that breast cancer was the cause of death.
e.g.: "She passed away after a courageous battle with breast cancer…"
We developed special heauristic rules to filter out those obituaries that may contribute to false counts. For example, simply the mention of "breast cancer" was not sufficient to consider the diseased as a meber of our "case group" because there could be sentences stating the deceased's occupation as breast cancer research related, or her siblings' or offstrings' history of breast cancer, or suggestions to donate funds to breast cancer research foundations. Those obituaries were not considered breast cancer deaths.
e.g.: "In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the breast cancer foundation."
Likewise, obituaries mentioning history as breast cancer survivor were not inlcuded in this study, for it is unlikely to retrieve exact date of their breast cancer history from obituaries (i.e., pregnacies occuring before or after breast cancer diagnosis). Therefore, obituaries containing the keywords "breast cancer survivor" or "survivor of breast cancer" were discarded.
C. Study Design
After parsing obituary articles through the above procedure, we formed a case group with female breast cancer subjects from whom longevity information was identifiable. We also compiled another "control" group that consisted of all female subjects for whom longevity information was extractable by our text parser. Obituaries of females for whom breast cancer was not explicitly stated were included in the control group. Therefore, the control group may have included breast cancer patients or survivors. Although this was a limitation, it could only bias negatively our findings by masking any potential difference between breast cancer patients and non-breast cancer female subjects. Moreover, breast cancer death rate per 100,000 female population in 2012 was less than 30 [6] , thus the effect of obituaries of unmentioned breast cancer death possibly included in control group would be negligible.
D. Analysis
Since the obituaries are divided on the basis of breast cancer as cause of death, analysis is done by calculating the odds ratio based upon the odds of childbirth incidence in the case and in the control groups, Odds of childbirth incidence in the cases = a / b
Odds of childbirth incidence in the controls = c / d Odds (of childbirth incidence) ratio=
The odds ratio (1) implies whether a childbirth is a risk factor for breast cancer. It is used to compare the magnitude of the risk factor for the disease. If the odds ratio is less than 1, then childbirth associated with lower odds of breast cancer, that is, a childbirth reduces breast cancer risk by the amount of odds ratio.
The corresponding 95% confidence intervals are calculated using the formula
where the standard error for the natural logarithm of the odds ratio SE = Age adjustment is essential to the study when the age profiles of the data and the actual age population are quite different. This is particularly true for the study using obituaries. Age adjustment is a process of calculating weighted average of the age-specific rates of the data, the weights for this study was taken from the 2010 US standard population [7] . Our results include age-adjustment.
III. RESULTS
The total numbers of obituary articles for the control group and for breast cancer group were respectively 15,954 and 20,332. The number of subjects with at least one biological child among the control group and the case (breast cancer) group were 13,548 and 15,946 respectively. That is, 84.9% of control subjects gave childbirth while only 78.4% of case subjects did. The difference is statistically significant according to the difference of two binomial proportions statistical test. The 95% confidence interval of the difference is [5.7%, 7.3%]. Figure 1 shows the relative population size for each age group.
We further compared the childbirth incidence rate in the two groups according to the subjects' age at death. Figure 2 reports the respective percentages. To derive the confidence intervals for each age group, we applied bootstrapping. Figure  2 shows that for the older groups (i.e., subjects who died after the age of 70), there was no significant difference in childbirth incidence between the control and the disease groups. This finding is expected since age is a stronger breast cancer risk factor. Similarly, for the youngest group (i.e., those younger than 30 yrs old), there was no significant difference in childbirth incidence. The lack of any meaningful finding is expected due to the early death of the subjects. Therefore, what is most interesting is the comparison of the two groups between the ages of 30 to 69yrs old, for which significant differences were observed between the control and the disease group in terms of the percentages of subjects who gave childbirth. Figure 2 confirms the traditional epidemiological understanding that women in the disease group are much less likely to have given childbirth than women in the control group.
To examine further the effect of the childbirth incidence and breast cancer risk within the interested age groups, the association between history of childbirth and breast cancer risk of women aged between 30 to 69 was measured by odds ratio with 95% confidence intervals. The age-adjusted number of women in case group who had no childbirth history between 30 to 69 is 4284 and who had childbirth history is 13463. Likewise, the age-adjusted number of women in control group who had no childbirth history between 30 to 69 is 1545 and who had childbirth history is 6556, listed in Table 2 . Compared with women had no children listed on their obituaries, women who had record of children had a 26% lower risk of breast cancer, shown in Table 1 . Our results are very consistent what has been reported before [3] - [5] , thus confirming that the case-control study through web mining discovered the same general trends reported by traditional epidemiological studies.
IV. DISCUSSION
This paper reports a cost-effective, case-control study on breast cancer epidemiology by mining a large number of patient records from the Internet. Although there may be some skepticism about the general approach, mainly due to the integrity of data source and possible text parsing error, this paper demonstrated that web mining data is adaptable to large scale epidemiological-type studies.
The main strength of the general approach is its efficiency and ability to monitor trends in a dynamic way by continuously parsing and analyzing new online content. We were able to collect massive amounts of data with a very short amount of time, compared to other traditional case-control studies which require dedication of substantial human effort from multiple hospitals and organizations. The large sample size led us to provide meaningful results with statistical power, while reducing the possible risk of noise of the data.
Although obituaries proved to be a good source of data about family history, we recognize that our current approach does not derive further details regarding a subject's key life events such as the age of her first pregnancy or breastfeeding experience. This is a serious limitation for carrying out more in-depth analysis. Such information may never be expected from obituaries. In our future study, we plan to explore other types of online patient data regarding a person's life stories for more comprehensively and robustly conducting web mining based epidemiological explorations.
